
40 HAPPY 1)AYS.

A SONG FURl TIR.~ CIILIAùCî'.N.
i> flot afraid of Jolis,

Though 1 ani but a child:
And lie, the Kinîg of glory,

The Lord, the undeiled.
116 calle tho chltdren te lait,

Each littie girl anid boy;
And ini hie armi e o ut.4 tlin,

Aud gives9 theui love and joy.

l'Il go and talk witlî Jestis,
Auîd tlie ie what l'il 8&%y-

"Ol, blems and kevil luea, *iavlit,
And ever with rue stii>."

For oh, it muet bu pleusauat,
lu imes of grief and féar,

To feci hie arme arotind me,
And kliow titat lie ;s necar.

l'il go and %alk wvith Jease
Along the> lKig'za h4;hw.ty,

Ho'Jl hold iny lîaud set.urely,
And fiel p me every day.

And Whocu WCo rencli the City
Whose gates are openi wide ,

What happlues te enter
WVith Jesus by mny sido 1

DAISY'S GOQJ) WOltDS.
LIMELl ])aisy aîîd lier ianimna waited eil

the platforrn for the cars to get ready te
take th.am te graudpa's. The emîgine, a féw
yards off, was puflng and sissing pleasaî:tly,
us thougli àt was glad tu gUlt ét reet, for titis
was a Ilhalf-way station," and here tiioso
who travelled expeecd 'ton minutes fer
tefre8hmeuts."

The eating-liousc liad swallowed ail the
passengers but eue. Thîis eue wvas a finle-
looking, middlo-aged gentleman, but blis
head was bout lew, and lie face leoked as
the sky dees wheu tlîick clonds cover ir.
]go walked up and dewvn witlî long steps,
but did net once look at Paisy. He muttered
te hiniseif, but did net sceut te lienr or sec
anything.

Little Paisy saw the trouble in lis face,
and hier baby heart 'elle wva only a year
aud a haif oldý longed te coin fort himi. She
slipped bier baud [roll, zuaiiia*s, aiud wheu
he again came nuar 8ho tuuk a step ur twu
forward, made a quaint littie bow, sud
cooed eut in lier sweet toncs, IlHow do? "

he gentleman stopped and looeked at lier,
the trouble still in his oyes.

de ow do?" Daisy again lisped, as ber
aweet, grave face leeked up at him.

IlHow do yen do, nxy littie lady?" lie
aked ini pleased -surprise, as ho heid eut

his band te hier.
4Pitty 'eil," elhe return cd, putting lier tiny

fband in hie.

Thie darkest clotîds liad ail -unie frui fie
face l110w.

Il Ou soily (eerry) ?1I solly, tee! " weror
lier riext wvords.

Witu a flashl of liglît ii fis eyce. auid
aumething like a sob ii luis voico, tlte
stramuger catuglit lier up iii hie amnis tenderly.

"lI 'ove 'ou," eile eaid; aîud ahe laid lier
Seft cec lovingly againist lus.

l Ier sweet words bave donce me more
guud thami I cati ovci~ tell, madam," the
guîitk'uîau said, as ho put Daisy in lier
iituLle.r*d arais, auîd hurried intu anether car.

WViaL battle was geing on iii hie seul that
ti8 littlu one liellped hinm to wiu, or what
trouble slle liad iifted front lis heart, 'vo
wvîll nover know tliis sido of lîeaven; but
wu ,~aittiut doubt that God sometiaies rakes
hildren "'ministoring spirite te thom who

shall La heirs of salvation." How true ' hat

'heavinus~ iu the heart of w1an maketh it
st8oup, but a good word mnakoth it glad."-
Je.sje -11cGrcg0r.

ANSWERING OUIR PIIAYERS.

A îuoy, hearing hie father pray for the
missienary cause, especialiy for the %vants
ofe mnissionaries, and that thoir institu-
tiens miglt ho supplied with abundaut
meaxie, said te him, "Father, I wisli 1 iad
.your mon ey."

IlWIîy, uiy son, what woidd yen do with.
it? 1 l ked the fatlier.

The boy replied, " 1 would anesver your
praýyers.»

Do we net often ourselvos possevcs tfîe
ability te siiswer our own prayere? Yen
ask Ged te bloss your friends. le there aiîy
wvay yen can lielp Ml te anewer yeur
prayer ? If there ie, you should avail your-
self ef it.

GRAIN.LS 0F GOLD.
MOST people would succeed in smnali

things, if they were net treubled witli great
ambitions.

If we would bring a holy life te Christ,
we muet mind aur fireside duties as weli as
the duties of the sauctuary.

Wue are ail parts of a beautiful garden,
and may have ricli harvests for uur Master
if we love himt enougli.

Whou yen feel that yen. should perform,
seme duLy te-day, do net «permit Satan te
persuade yen te put it off till te-morrow.
If yen do you may neyer peors, it.

" The Lard is thy keeper," but net thy
jailer. Ris keeping is net confinement, it
ie protection. When yen commit your
wvays te him, hoe dees net abridge your
liberty, lie enly defends yon agaiust te
evil.

If therc. is te bu work nccouplislîud. it
to bo donc throtigi huit as weIl as divii
efforts. God could put a mnan on the k~
of ail Alpille Peak, and bave hlm preat
cite sermon that would couvert tho %hd
%vorld; but that ie net hie way of doi:
thîtîge. God wVauta our lîcarta.

Ah I the mauy forlieh once who, wii
lampe uutrùnmed, are iu no pliglît to mnt
the exigence of circunistance, or tic fiai
of opportunity, but are swayed hithier a%
thithier into ways that wcre nover platnei
fur theni iii God's projection of their liv'ê
but whoreiu they stuinhie, or are I
darkiy, whic hie golden moment goes bl

"PART OF THE CONCERN."
A 31NISTREu, On his Way te a MrniînUý

meeting, overtook a boy, and asked hii
abjuut the road, and where he wae geiug.

Iloh," ho Said, I'm going to the mceti 1
ta hear about the missionaries."

"«Missionarles 1 " said the minieter; " wh
do you kuow about missionaries ? I

IWhy," said the boy, I 'm part of tü
eoucern. I've got a missionary box, and
always go to the missionary meeting.

Every child shouid feel that ho je I "p
of the conceru," and that bis work ie justa
ixnpox tant as that of any one else. Cau yu
Say, I always go te the nissionary uit.
ing; l'm part of tho conceru."l-Excltang

DUElNG THE'SE TEIINGS.
"WIAT le tbe use of being in the %wol

nuless you are somebody 1"said a boy t
friend.

"ISure enough, and I mean te be'" ai
weored the other. I began this very d
1 mean te bc somebody."

Ashton Iooked George in the face. I
2>a11 to-day?Î What do yeni moan to ho

"IA Christian boy, by God's help. and
grow te be a Christian muan," said Geo

"believe that is the greatest somoh
fer us te ho."

George is right. There is no0 higber ma
hood: and it le in the power of everyb
te reacli that. Every boy cannot bc n'c
overy boy canuot be a king, every 1'
canuot ho a lord, but God asks yen. all
Christian manhood.

THBEY ARE SAFE.
Six littie ehildren got jute a boat,a

were swept away te seit. Ail Who ceu
put eut in searcli of theni. Great anxie
lilled the place. Ail night the chldren wi
driftiug on the ruel sea. Next day.
fisherman disce-,ered and rescued th
The cry, IlThey are safe !"I ran throught
town. The work of the Suuday-school is
rest.ue net six but millions of children î
are driftiug te ruxu.


